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1. I.Zu.B.’Trichtriehl____________ * u- ierstend fust by virtue of ny
duties in cTe I r. ay be the recipient of In for
est? on ana intoliigence which concerns the present end future security 
of the United States and which belongs to the United States. This Inl’or- 
nsticn ana Intelligence., together with the nsthxtfs of collecting end 
hendling it, are classified according to■standerd? set in the State, f.’ar, 
and "ovy Eepsrtmenvs. I have read and understand Jto provisions of the 
Act of Congress of June 15, 1917 (Espionage Act), -ss ar.cn’led, concerning 
the disclosure of infonr.ation relating to the haticnel Defense and I am 
familiar with the penalties provided for violation thereof.

2. I arree that I do not no?., nor shall I ever possess any rii;ht, 
interest, title or claim la or to any of the information or intelligence 
or sae mciixdj <j- -_^11.. ? c.-. 'li.-. pf -hi -_h hr? ??-? or ch®?.? 
come tn my attention by virtue of r.y correction with ths ___________ _____
_ ____________ t but shall always recognize the property ri-rhs of the United 
States of America in end to such natters.

3. I do solemnly swear that I sill never divulge, publish nor re
veal either by ?;ord, conduct, or by any other means such classified in
fo mat lor., intelligence or knowledge, except in the performance of my of
ficial duties and in accordance with the laws of the United States, unless 
specifically authorized in writing in esen case by the ;

4. I understand that no .change in my ess lament or employment will 
relieve re of my odilation under this 0.3th and rhet the provisions of 
this oath will remain bindin?. upon ce even after the termination of. my 
services w.mi the United States. ;

5. I understand that my employment by the ___________________ . is
conditioned upon r.y understanding of end strict compliance with "Security 
Regulations ," end the appendices thereto.

6. I take this ooligetion freely, without any mental reservation or 
purpose of evesion.

In witness whereof I have set r.y hand and seel this 13 dcy of August 
19 48.



Section 31. Unlawfully obtain'n; or permit t!n.~ tc be obtained 
infor-.atlon effect!':? nacicnal do'3 e . 

(o) 1.hoover, for the purpose of outgining ixifcmation respecting 
the notional defen.-.e with intent or reason to believe that the Informa
tion tc tc obtained 13 to be used to the L'-j.ry of the '‘r.ited htates, 
or to the advantage of any Corel :. nation, ;oes upon, enters, files 
over, cr o-ixrxL.ie obtains information oo..cer:.ln,- 6:1/ v e ?el, aircraft;, 
won: of def', us, navy yard, navel station, spor.arlne ease, conllng 
station, fort, battery, toroc'iu station, dac-ryard, canal, railroad, 
arsenal, esnp, factory, mine, telcgrsph, telephone, wireless, or si-- 
nol station, bulldir.-;, office, or ct..er place connected with the - 
national defense, owned or constructed, or In progress of construction; 
oy the United States or under the control of the United States, or of 
any of its officers or agents, or ultuin the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the United States, or any place in which any vessel, aircraft, arms, 
miniticns, or other materials or Ln31rur.cn13 for use Ln time of war ; 
are being nede, prepared, repaired, or stored, under any .contract or ■ 
agreement with the United States, or with any person or. behalf of the ; 
United States, or otherwise on behalf o f tr.e I ni ted States, or any pro
hibited place wituLn the meaning of section SC this title; or (bl

fu. u..e pux^use coresaxu, S:>a ±ize intent or reason to ' 
believe, copies, takes, makes, or obtains, o'* atterons, or- induces or 
aids another to copy, take, make, or obtain, any sketch, photo.-rarh, 
plxrto xephic negative, blueprint, plan, r.en, rodol, ins :rar.ont, ap
pliance, document, writing, or note of anythin n connected with tr.e 
national defence; or (e) whoever, for the purpose aforesaid, receives ■ 
or obtains or agrees or attempts or- induces or aids another to receive; 
or obtsln frem any person, or from any source whatever, eny document, 
writing, code-book, signal book, sketch, photo -raph, ph: -o ~r a ph 1c i

negative, blueprint, plan, map, model, Instrument, appliance, or note, 
of er.ytning connected with the nstlcnal defense, kncvln; or havL-sg ; 
reason to believe, at tine time he receives or obtains, or a~rees er ■ 
attempts or induces or aids another to receive or obto-L'i it, that It I 
has been or will be ootslned, taken, msec or- ilspc-nev cf .7 any cc-rson; 
contrary pq the provisions of this title; or (d) w.-.osver, lawfully or ; 
unlawfully having possession of, access to, control over, or bein' Ln-- 
trusted .with any document, writlr..:, code cook, slynel bo.k, szetcr.,«- i 
r.ap, model, instrument, appliance, ornate relating to nsf.onai 
defense, willfully corrvc.-.i cates or cronsmlts ex' attempt' to co.-, •rloate 
or transmit the some to any person not entitle:! to resolve it. or ..111- 
i'.Hy retains the same aid falls to .1 silver it on demand. to tne oiflcep 
or employee oi’ the United States entitle? to receive it; or (e'ivu.c- ’ 
ever, beLng intimated v. 1th or navi.-.' lawful possess ion?or control of ■ 
any document, urlting. code boo-:, sl.nol took, sketch, nap, model, < 
note, cr informs t ion, relatln.; to t ie national defense, t.-.rev- h ;ro33 •:
nc'll~:nce permits the sane to be removed from its proper place of
custody or delivered to anyone Ln violation of his trust, or to be lost,
stolen, abstracted, cr destroyed, shall re punL-.'iod by c- fl-.e of r>i j 
more ti an '13,290, or by im0ri30n.--.ent fo- mt -ore than two years or 1 
both. (June 15, 1317, c. 39, Title I, Jcct . 1, 40 Stat. 217.) ।

' Section "2. Unlawful?, y dinelosl-- Inf-*r~.gt inn affbctlnr- national j 

defense. .'Jzoever, with intent or ■.••.■ason to be’, re. /c ‘•’.ax it is to :□ i 
u3ctc the injury of ths United States or to the advantage of a forein 
nation, ecu vni ca res,. deli tars, or transmits, or o'/.e-.ota to, or aii3,j; 
or Jn vecs or.other to, communicate, deliver, er transmit, to eny | 
foreign government, or to any faction or party or military or naval 1 
force tit..in s foreign country, -..heth-.r r*co used or v::rccoisod by J 
tro Ini ted Stacsa, or to any reorepenlstt ■ - ■?, 1-
3ubjcct, or ciriacn thereof, cither directly or Ind tree tl.j t- y !r A:- I 
ment, writing, code took, slrr.al leek, sketch, ohtto 1 ~t • m l nin 
nerotive, clue orLnt, plan, map, zpotsl, note, ins (i^wwninn^ 4... । ■ T
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inforr.erlon relf-tln •? to the national defense, .-hell be nur.ished by irt- i 
orisonr er.t for not r.ore ih?n t.enty years: Provided, That sloiver -.nail ? 
violate the trov;.-,ions of sucseetlon 'a) of Chi- section Lt tl-ie of i
.-.ar shell ca ovr.isr.cd by dcsth or by lr-rlson.ta.t.t for- tot more that 
thirty years; ar.d (b) whoever, in ti_-.~ of *ar. lit--. intent that the J
sate s.tall be cc"/.!.-. icatcd to the eneny, shall collect, record, publish, J * 
or comr-unicate, or aster.pt to elicit any inforv.atlcn with respect to i 
the movement, nv.-coers, description, ccnc.tlon, or disposition of any 
of the am = d forces, ships., aircraft, or v.er rr.sterirls of the "nited j 
States, or «ith rcr-cct to the plans or conduct, cr sup -osed plans or eon-.; 
duct of any navel cr nil leery operations, or .-.Itn respect to any works j
or Measures undertaken for or connected with, or —“.tended for the for- ]
tlfloablon or defense cf sr.y close, or any other in ferns bion relating *
to the p-jtlle defense, ihica mi hfc be useful to she ener.y, shall be 4
punished by dec th or by L.v.urifo;irasnt for not mere t -an thirty years.
(June 15, 151?, c. 30, Title 1, Section 2, 40 Scat. 213.)

■j
Section 33. Seditious or clsloycl acts or .ords in tine of v.-er. ’ 

P'hoevar, when the L’nitad States is e~ ’.er, shell uillfully .naze or con- • ;
vey false reports or false statements .1 th intent to interfere with the
operation or success of the Military or naval forces of the United • i
Sts*:?? ?" tn«» flcc’en, of i,s enemies and whoevar, •.-.•hen the J j
Unites States is st war, shall icillfuizy cause or fctocnpt to cause m~ ( 
subordination, disloyalty, nvtlny, or refusal or duty, in the military 
or navel forces of the United States, or shell willfully obstruct the i 
recruitin'* or enlistment service of the Uniter. States, to Pre injury of i
the service of the United States, shall be punished by a fin-'. of not ;
more than '13,033 cr Ir.prlsomnent for no-, r. -e then twenty years, or } j
ooth. (June 15, 1517, c. 32, Title I, Section 5, <0 Stat. 213; J.'ar. 3, < i
1921, c. 13C, 41 stat. 1352.) I !

Section Zi, Concpirecy to violate urec&dlnr sections. If t?.o or J
more osrsons conspire to violate tn= provisions of sections 32 or 33 
of tZ-xis title, arr. one or core of v-oh persons --cos any act to effect the | 
object of the conspiracy, eech of the parties to such ccnsciracy shall 4 
bo punished ns In said sect lens provided in the case of the doin o?' the j 
act t-£ ecoomplislrest o' .-hlcn is the object of such ccnspiracy. 3x- j !
ccpt ss slovc provided conspiracies to co:-; .is offenses unier this chap- h i
ter sr.Ell be punlshcd as. provided by section 33 of Title 13. (Jur.a 15, 1 !
1317, c. 31, Title I, section 4, 43 dtst. 219.) i
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